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pages. Dimensions: 9.5in. x 7.3in. x 0.4in.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing
text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos) from the
publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1825 Excerpt: . . . : : A fl;, i-. : v The officer stated to the same
effect, and added that, in a secret pocket in his: !jacket, he fbtlnd fourteen shillings and Vibe-pence.
It wis the practice of gangs of pickpockets to have a child like tbis to commit trie robbery, andhand
the plunder to them. Witness wenttojhis parents, who said he had been absentseven weeks, and
they would have nothing tb dowitlvliim. i : !ie Mr. Baron Garrow, iufeelingterrnfj lamented that a
child of such tender yearsshould be So depraved. . He added-- I suppose, , gentlemen, IHeed only
ask you to deliver your verdict. --i His Lordship then observed that he would consult his learned
brother, as tothettTftfiner the prisoner should be disposed ofi, uheyit length decided, that although
it might seem harsh, the Court would record against him fourteen years transportation; and no
doubt but government...
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